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4j-- Suzanne Booth is recmited as a Postdoctoral fellow in a laboratory

where research centers on the ccli biology of a specific manlnlaiian

cell type. Suzzrnne's training has been in eukaryotic qene cloning rnd

molecular genetrcs; no such technology is available in this laboratory'

Suzanne ccllpletely trains a senior-level graduate student working in the

group. Under Suzanne's supervision, the student proceeds to build a cDNA

iit ."r,u ancl isolates by moiecular cloning a gene fbr a mernbrrrne protein'

several months later, a manriscript rlescribing this rvork is pre pared for sub-

mission. 
'Ihe 

principal investigaior .f the laboratory ProfessorJack Thylor,

and the student are listecl ,, .l^utho.r. suzanne is listed in the 
"Acknowl-

"Jg*..,.r" sechon of the paper' She is upset with this disposition and cot]-

frJnts D.. Tayior. or. raytor says that he has strict rules about authorship

and that suzanne's contribution was a technical one that does not merit au-

thorship 'Dr . - |ay lorquotesfromseverald i f ferentstandards-of-conduct

docunrentsindicadngthatauthorshipnrustbesrictlybasedonintellectual

and conceptual conuibutions to the work being prepared for publication'

Technical assistance, no matter how complex or broad in scope' is not

srounds for authorship' Does Suzanne have a case for authorship?

13__Dr. Sruart Sales, a neurologist' inherits a portfolio of stock shares

rich in lnrgt phu'*aceutifal conrpanies' As usual' he turns the

managernent of these;;#;;r to his stockbroker' John Taylor' John

has been managing Dr' Sales's investments lbr 15 years and does so with

little guidance from D;' S;;t' A couple of years later' one of the compa-

nies that he owns stock in' Maior Pharmaceuticals' approaches l)r' Sales

about enrolllr,g "tU;tt" i" ' tilt'i""t trial' The drug under snrdy shows

;;;;;t-*it" 
iot hapi"g-t'l' p"l"''"' with nruitiple sclerosis' f)r' Sales ea-

gerly agrees to !nroll ;;;iects" forgetting that he has a considerable num-

ber of shares ot stock i" tftft comp"any' Months later' as he is looking over

his portfolio' h" ,totitt' that he o*n' 5'000 shares of Major Pharmaceuti-

cals, which ", .o,.ttt'ii-ttt tnf"t are worth over $200'000' He considers

the iinplications of t"kt;;;;t in a.trial with a companY in which he l.ras a

considerable financral i'itt"'t ancl horv it might iook to the Food and

Drug Aclnrinisrratlon' He also considers withclrawing from the snrdy' but

his patienrs seem to be doing very well on this new drug' Ultimately' he

decides that no ,t"o" l' n!"t"'ry' He believes he has done nothing

*rorrg. After all, he did not purchase the stock hirnseif' He comes to you

fbr advice' \Arl-rat do you tell irirn?



z3- A precloctoral srutlent u,orkins in rhe laboratory of her menror is
gatheri'g deta fbr a feclerally ftrnded project o' which rhe mentor

serves as principal investigator. The student is, of course, going to use the
data for her dissertation *'ork. The student and menror have a terrible
falling out. The smdent leaves the lab and finds a new advisor. The origi-
nal advisor notices thar data antl nraterials related ro the sruclent',s projecr
are missins. The srudent readily admits to removing the tissue sections,
gels, and computer disks but asserts that they are 

(hersD-the 
product of

her sweat and blood. Do these data and resources rightfuily belong to the
student? What data r-rwnership issues apply to this situation?

47-- nave (llubman completes his ph.D. program and leaves the laho-
ratory irnmediately to attend to personal matters. An imporrant

manuscript based upon his dissertation exists only in a preliminary draft.
f)uring the 'ext year, Henry Franks, his former advisor, attempts ,o "o.r-
tact Dave to complete rhe manuscript. After some nronths, Dr. 

-Franks 
ed-

its the r'an'script, prepares the figures, and sends the'pdated version ro
I)ave. I)a'e ack'owledges receipt of the ma'uscript but provities no com-
ments and does not sign a rnemorand.m acknowledging consent to submit
the manuscript. During this period, some resuhs similar to Dave's are pub-
lished by anotl-rer laboratory. Dr. Franks and a postdoctoral fellow extend
the work and prepare a new manuscript with Dave as 6rst author and the
postdoctoral fellow as an addidonal coauthor. 

'["he 
manuscript is sent to

Dave by certified rnail, but he does 'ot provide any comlnen,. o. ..*.., .
signed memorandum agreeing to submission for publication. A third parry
hears that Dave blarrres Dr. Franla for the delay ancl is trying t' ,,give 

him
a hard dme." Dave was supported by federar funds, and his results were in-
cluded in annual progress reports to the granting agency. Can Dr. Franks
submit the ma.uscript and publish it if it is accepted bv the journal? \Azirat
should be the authorship of the paper? Should any comments be included
in the "Acknowledgments" 

section?



3:5- Robin Carvell has been a postdoctoral f-ellow in a large research

group for 3 years. He has accepted a job at a universiry and is in the

last month of his formal uaining. Dr. Eleanor Hunt, his menror, requesrs

to meet with hirl privately shortly before his deparrure. Dr. Hunt pro-

duces a typewritten document that sumrnarizes Robin's contributions dur-

ing his uaining. Moreover, d-re document lists biological rnaterials that

Robin will not be alio$,ed to remove from the laboratory rvhen he leaves.

Finally, it spells out several areas nor yet under investisation in Dr. Hunt!

laboratory that Robin is forbidden to u'ork on in his new position. I'here is

a signature line at the end of the document for Robin to indicate his agree-

ment rvith its language. Dr. Hunt asks Robin to take the document home,

read it carefully, and return rhe signed copy ro her in the morning. Robin

leaves the office and is quite upset with this situation. He believes his men-

tor is acting selfishly and unethicalll'. I{e comes ro you seeking atlvice.

5; | -Youhavebeenappointedtoyour inst i tu t ion 's IRBandareaf ie t rd.

ing your second neeting as a voring member' One of your assign-

ments is to serve as a secclndary reviewer on a srudy involving ntucosirl cells

of the large intestine. clinicrl materials will be obtained from patients un-

dergoing rourine colonoscopy at the university's teaching l'rospital. lbu

h".,! fo.rnd the experimental design to be well conceived a'd presented,

ancl the informetl consent is clear and appropriate. when the priman're-

viewer of this protocol presents it to the IRB panel' she expresses solne

concerns about the infoimed consent process' Sht tottt"yt anecdotal in-

formation about the principal invesdgator anil his colleagues based-on her

awareness of other .tini.ri ."r"rr.hil",.y have clone. she craims that the

principal investigator has been inappropriatelv forceftrl in getting p'rt ients

;ttg" informei consent forms and that this is well known among re-

search circles at the instirution' The primary reviewer agrees thatthe pro-

posed resear.i, i, tnttii"'ious and off"" tht following solution to her con-

cerns about ,fr. i"fo"*J 

-ton"t" 

issue' She makes a motion that the

protocol be approved with the contingencY that the investigator and pa-

tient be videotaped dt"i"'g the explanaiion of the infbrmed consent docu-

ment and any quesdon' "itl u"'*"ts that result' These videotapes are to be

made available to IRB staff' who will monitor them fbr appropriateness'

Her motion is quickly s*or'd"d by another member of the board' [s sec-

ondary reviewer, yc,tt"tt l"t'" surprised.by thesc everrts' Discuss the ethi-

cal and legal implications of what ihe primary reviewer has proposed' Are

,h. u.tiorr", of the primary reviewer appropriate? Will you \rote to support

the motion? WhY or whY not?



TT3-- Dr. Roben Baker is a phl,sislegrtt srudyins ligand-gated io1 chan-
nels in srnoorh muscle. Matt Pinfield, one of Dr. Bakert oosrd'c-

toral srudenrs. is f inishing up his work in the lab. Hc has completecl a serics
of e:'?eriments designed to investigate the modulation of ion cl-ranncl
function by angiotensin II. The resulrs of the srucly are exciting ancl appear
to shed new light on how angiotensin II affects ion channel funchon in
vascular smooth muscle. The findinss may evenrually lead to treatlnenrs
for hlpertension and other cardiovascular diseases. Matt has subrnitted a
manuscript describing the experirnents to the prestigious journ.rl A,,lofuurlr
Pbysiolog,, u'ith himself as dre first author ancl Dr. Baker as rhe seconcl au-
thor. while the paper is under review, Dr. Baker receives a manuscrint fbr
ad hoc review rhat suggests a key finding of Matt's work is incorrect. iAtth-
out specifically mentioning the n-ranuscript he is reviewing, Dr. Baker
questions Matt about his experiments. Matt insists that his results are cor-
rect. However, when Dr. Baker inspects the data books from the experi-
ments' he finds the records incomplete and sloppy. Because of the incom-
piete narure of the records, he is unable to determine the cause for the
discrepancy. Dr. Baker suggests that Matt perfbrm solne new experiments
that would confirm his original findings, but Matt responds that he does
not have time to do any more experiments since he has acceptecl a facultv
position at another institurion. shortly after Matt leaves ro Legin ht^ fac-
'Iry position, he infbrms Dr. Baker that the paper has been acceptecr for
publication. Dr. Baker insists that Mart withdraw the paper beca.se he is
unsure of the results, but Matt refuses. Thus, Dr. Baker insists that his
name be removed from the author's byline and reference to his granr be
removed from the acknowledgments. Maft agrees, and the paper is pub-
lished with him as the sole author; Matt's postdoctoral fellowsl'rip grant
from a philanthropic sociery is sdll mentionecl in the ackn.wledgmenrs.
'I'he 

relationship berween Matt and Dr. Baker subsequently deteriorates.
Meantime, Dr. Baker enlists his new postdoctoral student, Juanira Gomez,
to repeat tl,e relevant experiments, and her results clearly support that the
findings in question are incorrect. Dr. Baker and Gomez prepare a manu-
script reporting this and ultimately publish their results in Molecalar physt-

o/og',- Comment on Dr. Baker's handling of this situation. What, if any-
thing, would you have done differendy. Does anything described in this
scenario meet dre definition of scientific misconduct? Exolain.



lf{- You have submimed a manuscripr to a peer-reviewed journal that
conrains primary nucleotide sequence data for a new gene and its

upstream sequences. When you receive the paper back from the editor, it
is accompanied by two favorable reviews writen by expert ad hoc referees.
One of the referees has some suggestions regarding the interpretation

of your sequence data. Specifically, the reviewer attaches a new printout

of vour entire sequence data with some computer-generated structures.

These represent predictions of folded rnRNA derived from the transcrip-

tion of your gene. The reviewer's interpretations have implications for

translational genetic control of the gene. It is clear to you that the reviewer

has made an electronic file of your sequence data and has subjected the

data to his or her own analysis. Did the reviewer do anything wrong, in

your view? Will you discuss this with the editor of the journali If so, ufirrr

inquiries, comments, or requests will you direct to the editor?
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